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Nt' 101/15-ESI-1E-2020/ jS6 9 Dated: o6- d9 - >dtn

Subject: Appointment to the post of Cl€rks (Group C)'

on the recommendahon ol Haryana Staff Selection Commission Panchkula

vide their letter No. HSSC/Confd R"comm'i2020/410 dzted 0'1'09 2020 you are hereby

offered appointment to the post of clerk and posted at ESI Disp Binot4 Guru$am in the

iit i-O'i" innool- P.M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the Goverrunent ftom time to

time on puely temporary basis on following terms and aonditions:-

I The appointment is purely provisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana insauction No'
- 

iii eijoI g-:cs-Itfoatea it.og zozo and is subject to the verification of doauments

,uch ," ,"td"-i" qualilications and any other c9lili:at:^s:ch as Scheduled

Casies/Scheduled Tribes/Backward Classes/ESM/DES1v{/ OSP/PH' etc' if any'

t-"U.itt"J Uy you. If on verification, it reveals that the inJormation given by you is

false or incorect, then your services will be terminated forthwith without Fejudiae

to such further achon as may be taken under the provisions of the Indian Penal

Code.
2. Your appointment is on a purely temporary post which is liable to be abolished at any

time and carries no promise of sJbsequent permanent employment' No offer of
pemanent vacancy can be made to you at present and in this respect you will have to

Lke your chance like othem who have been similarly recruited Consequently, youl

services may be terminated without notice whenever there is IIo vaaancy agaDst

which you can be retained. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case of
your services are dispensed with during the probation period.

3. Your s€rvice will be terminable by one month's notice on either side or one month

salary including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removaVdismissal for
mis conduct). It will however be op€n to Govemment to pay in lieu of notiae your
salary for the period by which the notice falls short ofone month and similarly ifyou
wish to resign fiom the pqst, you may do so by depositing with Government your
salary in lieu ofnotice for the period by which it falls short ofone month. Such notice
of resignation should be addressed to competent authority. In case misconduct,
however, you will be entitled to reasonable oppor[mity to show cause why yor[
services not be terminated, in which case, the condition of one month notice shall not
apply. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case your services are

dispensed with during the Fobation period.
4. On appointmenvjoining you will be required to take an oath of allegiance to the

Constitution of lndia.
5. You will be govemed by the HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,

SIJBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP-C) SERVICE
RULES f997 as amended from time to time. ln respect of pay, leaves and all other

matters not expressly provided for in the Rules, you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and rules as haye been/would be framed and adopted by the Competent
Authority under the Constitution of India

6. You will be subject to Governnert Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended from
time to time and Haryana Civil Services (Punishment & Appeal) Rules,2016. You



:ltl.P q:1"'o:o bL lh" p-:,^.]:l of the Civil Services Ru.les and the relevant
;;#'1,1"'1"1*::11'l'lli"T-Y:: i"n: " "ppr;i;;" ;;;po.st as appricabre

, -i"t. ,.grl"ii."rilil;r:ill"t maners' nor specified herein un" wilt be subjecr io
,;,X,;ln*l,.A.l,XiliLJ_T;;ffiT,,TJ',$::,[:lJtr j1,t,,,,.,

8. You shall have to qualifi, the
Applicatioos (SETC) within *lt::"^I11ql!uttt 

t"st^in computer Appreciation and

nr*11"ffi ;i;n#:x{1{+'#i'x,:t"i;:i:ril,]::nH,#i:iffifi:il .':;;;,fr 
:#"':i#"H,,'ffi Tffi j!" ff "J:*f LiT: ffi :*!

9. You will be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which car be
::.1:i9:d 

if 1*..*11 upro rhree 1ears. In case ,ou. *o,.k1. Jr-'aucr rs nor tound
;:trflTT'irTrltJe 

period or probarion' ;our se^ ices -" riuui" r be rerminared
l0.You must understand ftat if

connection with this appointme-Il ^Tf:t-?'ittti"claration f,tmished by you in
*iff be fiuu"lo t""dfi#ffi", rs at any time found to be false.,r inconect, you
you as per law. 

om servlce and suitable action shall be taken against
i 1. As youl character and antecedents have^ ntrt beea got verified in terms ot Governmentrnstructions issued vide Memo No- s2/3/2005_6 Siit a"i"J,rr".ii;'iLvember, 2005,therefore, it is made clear to you thar in c*"*u"!q"""ilv #y uin# ,n"," 

"o-. rothe notice of rhe State coverinent 
1eg11ding 

your chari"# Jrli 
-u,it"c"aents, 

your
,r. Til;Tri:l#,i'.itle 

to be terminated wi,r'*ieio.i"e 
",yi",i"J* 

*'
(0 A declaration in writir

dismissedrromserv;#i"iFllH"ffi:X,1T"T,"ffi J:.J]i::":ff#'i}a Court of Law or no cas"_is pending against,* L ."" b".#a a"_(iD rn case vou are married, v* .'ilr "huu" i" ti"l ai"iirJ"" about nonacceptance/giving of dowry- If you are unmanied, yo" 
"f,ufiiu"" to rir-irf, u

9::111':l i'i:.di"t1tr fer malnge ys1'ai"!'""' 
"*"itce/givins oroowry by you to the office as per.decraration n ain"*u." a ulra B in terms ofcoverrnnent instructions issued vide No. rca6i"ici:r' d;Jo 2r.12.2017.13. You will tumisb a certificate ro thjs oflice "r""ed-j"_j; ,#ii a dectamtionattested by a Gazetted Ofiicer or a Megisterate l.r class to the eF"alt nt you t uu" on"living spous€ alld is not marry to ir+.vo*",Jni..iq,*ir"il;#,;J::"J.l,fJ,lti"T'rX,:*TTfl T:lTfl,J::":,r,the Haryana Sraff Selecrion Commission.

15. You are liable to be tansferred an).where under ESI Health Care Departrnent withinthe State ofHaryana.
16. If.so required, you shall be liable to serye in any Defense Service or post connected

;llJ*ff'*H;il;3ffi:poioo not 
"^"""'ai"g 

r"* t"-',"Jr"i'ne the period

a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid affer the expiry of ten yeals from thedate of appointment and
o' 

;11|:#r-ot* 
be requied to serve as aforesaid after attaining the age of forty

17. You are requfed to fumish a Medical Certificate of Fitness before joimng liom theMedical Board constitured under Rule 9 of Haryaaa Ciriil"_i"", iL"*."U n r*,2016. You shourd appear for medical 
"tarninuii- i",''".ri"" "i"ir"l surgeonKaithaVGurugran.

18.In case you have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6months and declared medicallv fir, you need not to app"* f". ,fr" irln". ln case youare. already employed somewhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana Govemmentand you have already produced a medical certilicate ,;G;;p-";;; you may be
lljT^lt"^19-"l 

p."d:cing &esh-medicat certificate provided thJre i, ,,o't."ur in yo*servtce and you produce a certificate from your ernployer at the ti_e ofio.tng.



19. Th€.^appoinrmenr is subject to the Jinal outcome of cwp r2o/2020, 124/2020,631/2020, 795/2020. 124/2020. s97/2020, 3883/2020 *a z:sloz6"i.,o -y oaer
^^ 

wrir peririon pending in rhe Hon.ble High Coun.
20. If you are wilring to accept this offer if appointment on the aboye mentioned termsand. conditions, you must report to the Civil Surgeon, ESI ffeal* Ca.e, curugramfo: joinine within 30 days frlm the date of irr"" 6f t iJ"tt*-xo niirNsfox ntJOINING TIME WOIJLD BE ALLOWED.
21. You will not be entitled to any travelling allowance for the joumeys to be peform€d

by you, for your medical examination and fo. joi"i"g fi.J;pp;;;;;: '

Note:-l The appointee would noa
atrythiDg essential regarding rules &
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked
before joining.

be entitled to any claim/benefit because of
regulatioDs left to be quoted in this letter or

by the Civil Surgeon ESI Eealth Care

M
For, Director" Care, Earyana

2?

,tr'i;-----.I \i{&4U
Meqicat Inspector

For, Director ESI Edalth Care, Earyaqle

Endst No. 101/15-ESI-IE-2020/ 3S6E-To Dated 66_oq-).o}o
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-l civil surgeon Kaithaycurugram is requested that on arrival of the candidate,heAhe may kindly be examinid for first entry into C"rt. i"_1"""*"* wtren ttreyappear before tlle Medical Board constituted by them as a ,.speclal case.- tf dectaredmedically and physically fit, he/she muy Ue inform"J a"".id.giyXc directed toreport for duty.

2' civil surgeon ESI Heatth care, Gurugram is directed to check the document of thecandidate before helshe joins.
3 Senior Medical Officer_tncharge.. ESt Disp Binola. Gurugrarn4. Secrerary. Haryana Staff selection Comnission panchkula-to their confidential Letter
_ No. HSSC/Confd. Pt'ecomm./2020/410 dated 07.09.2020.
5. Di.vya Programmer for uploading the website.


